
Bargoed May Fair 2024 

Company Name Products/services to be sold/displayed 
Aber Printz 3D Printed Items – Articulated Animals, Dragon Models, Home Décor, Bird Houses & Feeders, Small Items 
Afal y Graig Cider & Perry Alcohol - Cider, applesecco, rosecco and pearsecco 
Ally's Confectionary Traditional sweets, Novelty Sweets, candy floss and soft drinks 
Autistic Minds Custom made mugs, shirts, greetings cards, stickers, badges and tote bags, all designed by the autistic members of Ambition Prints UK 
Barreled Over Home & garden items made from repurposing whisky barrels - chairs, stools, benches, bars, planters, tables, shelves, signs, dog beds, 

coat racks, music stands, guitar holders, chopping boards etc 
Beacons Creative Wales Ltd Candles, soaps and firelighters 
Bloom Sugar Cakes Generic - All things cookie based - cookie pies (whole & slices), cookie bars, cookie sandwiches, giant cookies, loaded and stuffed 

cookies.Crispie bars, rocky roads, millionaire shortbreads, sponges, brownies, cupcakes & muffins 
Bow Addict Hair clips, bands, bows & bobbles 
British Transport Police Handing out leaflets, police kit for kids to dress up, photo prop, mobile charging point (if electric) marked police vehicle 
CCBC Mobile Hub (1) Information and advice on Council services. Will vary from event to event but includes cost of living, employment, training and 

education (Multiply), Blackwood Miners Institute shows, Supported Lodgings, 16+ Team, Recycling, Citizens advice 
Charity Link - Dogs Trust Fundraisers will invite people to become direct debit donors for our ‘Sponsor a Dog / Puppy / Nurse’ campaigns. Organisation various 

form event top event 
Charly's Braids Hair braids 
Chock Shop Concession - Hot Snack - Chocolate Brownies and blondies with warm chocolate sauce and fresh cream (2024 concession for all 

accepted on, aside from Blackwood Spring, Little Cheese, Risca Food, Ystrad Xmas, Caerphilly Xmas) 
Crushade Mocktails Concession - Soft Drinks - Mocktails 
Crystal Crysalis Real Crystals in all forms, such as towers, tumbles, carvings, spheres, keyrings, bracelets, necklaces, rings, etc, along with incense 

sticks and gift packs. 
Cwm Deri Vineyard Alcohol - Welsh wines, liqueurs, non-alcoholic drinks and mead from our Pembrokeshire vineyard 
Devil's Bridge Rum Alcohol - Spiced Rum, Liqueurs, tinned cocktails - All to take home no onsite consumption 
Dinky Donuts (ANG Concessions) Concession - Hot Snack & Drinks - Fresh Dinky Donuts, hot and cold drinks, Snowcones 
Eleri's Welshcakes Homemade Welsh cakes in a variety of traditional and contemporary flavours. 
Fablas Ice Cream Ltd Concession - Ice Cream - Award winning handcrafted dairy ice cream 
Falconry UK Birds of prey static display 
Gelicious Melts Gel Wax Melts - Up to 50 scents, scent selection tubes, ceramic / electric wax melt burners 
Gin Lizzy Alcohol - Cider and Beer local gift packs. Onsite - beer, spirits and cider (Concession - Only events whereby on sales is permitted is 

Pride Caerffili & Little Cheese Festival) (Xmas events only mulled cider &wine) 
Gower Doughnut Co. Fresh handmade gourmet doughnuts 
GreekaOlives Olives, antipasti, Turkish delights, nuts & baklavas 
Groundworks Wales Locally grown fruit and vegetable plants, preserves, Wreaths, vegetables, our services as a charity and volunteer opportunities with us 
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Gwent Police - Caerphilly North 
Neighbourhood Team 

Games, activities, crime prevention, cadet packs 

Gwent Wildlife Trust Charity information stand promoting the Wildlife Trusts, nearby nature reserves, our local projects, volunteer opportunities and also 
offering membership sign-ups to those interested. 

H & K Catering Pre packed sweets, candy floss and popcorn 
Hancox's Pies Pies, pasties, savouries, pastel de nata 
House of Wax Bath bombs, shower melts, bath salts, foot soaks, soya wax melts, soya wax candles, natural toilet cleaner, gift set, an range of 

decorated glasses 
Left Bank Brewery Alcohol - Beer brewed in our brewery 
Malama Co. Soft Toys (Whale, turtle, shark, bunny, fox, dog, koala), soft teether rattles (bunny, fox, dog, koala), silicone wood teethers (3 colours), 

dummy clips (8 colours) 
My Little Pests Children’s hair accessories and jewellery – bracelets, necklaces rings, etc 
Nuts About Cinnamon Cinnamon glazed nuts (peanuts, pecans, almonds, cashews and hazelnuts 
Pembrokeshire Chilli Farm A wide variety of chilli products from sauces and jams to spiced rubs Cheese at Christmas) 
Riverford Organic Farmers Promotion of organic fruit & veg box home delivery service and online farm shop. All fresh produce is display only and not for sale or 

consumption 
Royal Air Force Air Cadets Recruitment of new cadets & Cadet Forces Adult Volunteers: Banners, leaflets, free RAFAC branded merchandise. Also, fundraising for 

Squadron (application for street collection will be completed in New Year 
Samosaco (Sim's Food's Limited) Samosas, Bhajees, Onion Bhaji Scotch Eggs, Kebab Roll, Pickles, Chutneys, Sauces 
Sian's Emporium We are a small family run business that sell a wide range of products ranging from Crystals, fossils, wooden automata, soaps, bath 

bombs, incense, furniture 
Crystals, fossils, wooden automata, soaps, bath bombs, incense, furniture 

Signore Twister Concession - Hot Snack & Drinks - Potato twisters, hot and cold drinks (Xmas events only Hot Chocolate Baileys) 
South Wales Fire & Rescue Service 
(Aberbargoed Fire Station) 

Information & Fire Engine 

The Bakers Pig Salami, hams and cured meats, fermented black garlic, hampers to include cheese, crackers, olives, chutneys, sauces 
The Cheese Wedge Co. Ltd Cheese - Handmade cheeses 
The Fudge Foundry Award winning, handcrafted Belgian chocolate fudge and chocolate and trats in a range of unique artisan flavours 
The Jewellery Stall Hand made inexpensive keyrings, dream catchers, earrings, bracelets, necklaces and other accessories 
The Lemoneers Concession - Soft Drink - Fresh traditional lemonade 
The Pembrokeshire Cheesecake Co. Luxury individual Cheesecakes and Cheesecake Doughnuts are home made in Pembrokeshire. Each individual Cheesecake pot, 

Cheesecake jar and, our hugely popular, Cheesecake Doughnuts are hand piped. 
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The Professional Fundraiser Raise awareness and gain support for the following charities - The Royal British Legion (Blackwood Spring) Prostate Cancer Uk 

(Bargoed May & Winter, Cheese, Blackwood Winter) Alzheimer's Society (Bargoed Summer Music, Blackwood Beach, Caerphilly 
Winter) 

The Slime Factory Slime Making Kits and accessories, slime making workshops 
The Snowcone Co. Concession - Soft Drinks - Snow Cones, Candy Floss 
Tracey's Funky Faces Face Painting 
Truth in a Trailer Distribute free Christian literature and other media; free tote bags with Bible verse 
Utility Warehouse - Christina Davies Energy information 
Wendy Laverick Ltd Originally crafted and created artwork in mounted prints and limited-edition canvases, frames and greeting cards. 
Zoo Brew Alcohol - Real Ales, Vodka, Gin, Rum, Coffee Liqueur and Cocktails (Concession - Only events whereby on sales is permitted is Pride 

Caerffili & Little Cheese Festival) 

 


